Introduction {#sec1-0300060519878082}
============

Carpal tunnel syndrome is the most common entrapment neuropathy.^[@bibr1-0300060519878082][@bibr2-0300060519878082][@bibr3-0300060519878082][@bibr4-0300060519878082]--[@bibr5-0300060519878082]^ Carpal tunnel release is, therefore, a very common operation performed on the hand, with numbers in the USA alone varying up to 463 673 cases/year.^[@bibr5-0300060519878082]^

Current available surgical techniques can be classified as open (classic or mini/limited) or endoscopic ([Table 1](#table1-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr2-0300060519878082],[@bibr6-0300060519878082][@bibr7-0300060519878082][@bibr8-0300060519878082][@bibr9-0300060519878082][@bibr10-0300060519878082][@bibr11-0300060519878082][@bibr12-0300060519878082][@bibr13-0300060519878082][@bibr14-0300060519878082][@bibr15-0300060519878082][@bibr16-0300060519878082]--[@bibr17-0300060519878082]^ Unfortunately, many expectations generated by the new endoscopic techniques not only didn't materialize, but introduced a series of new difficulties and problems,^[@bibr18-0300060519878082],[@bibr19-0300060519878082]^ of which, undoubtably the most serious is the possibility of severe, potentially irreversible, neurological damage.^[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr19-0300060519878082][@bibr20-0300060519878082][@bibr21-0300060519878082][@bibr22-0300060519878082]--[@bibr23-0300060519878082]^ Hence, the classic open technique continues to be considered by many as the paradigm (gold standard) surgical treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome.^[@bibr1-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr19-0300060519878082]^

###### 

A summary of publications describing endoscopic and limited-open surgical techniques in the treatment of carpal tunnel syndrome.

![](10.1177_0300060519878082-table1)

  Technique      No. of skin incisions     Publication
  -------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Endoscopic     One portal proximal       ^[@bibr7-0300060519878082]^Okutsu et al., 1987
                                           ^[@bibr2-0300060519878082]^Agee et al., 1992
                                           ^[@bibr8-0300060519878082]^Menon, 1994
                 Distal palmar uniportal   ^[@bibr9-0300060519878082]^Mirza et al., 1995
                 Two portals               ^[@bibr11-0300060519878082]^Chow, 1989
                                           ^[@bibr12-0300060519878082]^Resnick and Miller, 1991
                                           ^[@bibr13-0300060519878082]^Brown et al., 1993
  Limited-Open   One incision midpalmar    ^[@bibr14-0300060519878082]^Backhouse et al., 1981
                                           ^[@bibr15-0300060519878082]^Bromley, 1994
                 Double incision           ^[@bibr16-0300060519878082]^Biyani and Downes, 1993
                                           ^[@bibr17-0300060519878082]^Wilson, 1994

The present article describes a new technique for treating carpal tunnel syndrome, namely, the 'Insight-Precision' technique, in which the section of the transverse carpal ligament (TCL) is guided from beginning to end, proximal to distal. A single portal of entrance over the palmar distal wrist crease is used, avoiding any type of incision in the palm of the hand. The use of an arthroscope for ligament release is not required, however, it can be used at will at the end of the procedure for documentation or to confirm the complete section of the TCL; once the ligament is sectioned, introduction of the arthroscope is very easy. Therefore, the main objective in developing this new technique was to achieve a simple method for carpal tunnel release (without need for a steep learning curve) with a high degree of safety, minimizing the most frequent complication of carpal tunnel surgery: cicatricial and pericicatricial (pillar) pain; and the most alarming complication: iatrogenic neurovascular injury. Additional objectives were to improve the quality of the postoperative period and the cosmetic result of the intervention.

Patients and methods {#sec2-0300060519878082}
====================

Study population {#sec3-0300060519878082}
----------------

This prospective case series included patients who underwent a new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release, performed by the author (JDC) at the Hospital de Santa Maria, Oporto, Portugal, between October 2008 and January 2016, using a specific set of surgical instruments developed by the author. Inclusion criteria comprised a diagnosis of idiopathic carpal tunnel syndrome, without previous surgical treatment, and without response to conservative treatment established for at least 6 months. The absolute exclusion criteria were: previous surgery of the flexor retinaculum area, inflammatory joint disease, and significant deformities of the wrist area due to any cause.

The study was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Hospital de Santa Maria, Oporto, Portugal, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants, using a form based on the Declaration of Helsinki of 1975 (revised in 2008) and on the regulations of the institution.

The primary diagnosis was confirmed based on symptomatology, e.g. painful nocturnal paraesthesia with waking in the middle of the night, relieved by raising and shaking the hand, and classic tests for compression of the median nerve plus electrodiagnostic assessments. Patients with normal electrodiagnostic test results underwent surgery based on the clinical criteria,^[@bibr24-0300060519878082]^ and patients received surgery either on one hand or on two hands simultaneously during the same surgery session.^[@bibr25-0300060519878082],[@bibr26-0300060519878082]^

Outcome measures {#sec4-0300060519878082}
----------------

The following parameters were evaluated in this study: (1) procedure duration, including surgery duration (skin to skin) and total duration (including tourniquet time); (2) postoperative pain, assessed by asking patients at the first postoperative visit and thereafter, about their use of analgesic medication following discharge from hospital;^[@bibr9-0300060519878082]^ (3) resolution of symptoms according to patient's subjective assessment using a five-level Likert-type scale (ranging from 1, not at all bothersome to 5, extremely bothersome), assessed at 12 weeks postoperatively; (4) specific complications, comprising those that have been previously reported in the literature (summarised in [Table 2](#table2-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"});^[@bibr1-0300060519878082][@bibr2-0300060519878082][@bibr3-0300060519878082][@bibr4-0300060519878082]--[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr18-0300060519878082],[@bibr19-0300060519878082],[@bibr21-0300060519878082][@bibr22-0300060519878082]--[@bibr23-0300060519878082],[@bibr25-0300060519878082][@bibr26-0300060519878082][@bibr27-0300060519878082][@bibr28-0300060519878082][@bibr29-0300060519878082][@bibr30-0300060519878082][@bibr31-0300060519878082]--[@bibr32-0300060519878082]^ (5) recovery of muscle strength at 12 weeks post-surgery, assessed by quantitative measurements of preoperative and postoperative grip and key, palmar and tip pinch strengths of the involved and uninvolved hands, recorded using a Jamar Dynamometer^[@bibr1-0300060519878082],[@bibr2-0300060519878082]^ (Saehan Corporation, Masan, Korea) with the handle in the second notch, and a hydraulic pinch Gauge^[@bibr3-0300060519878082]^ (Saehan Corporation, Masan, Korea). The mean of three measurements for each type of assessment was calculated; and (6) patient satisfaction, measured using a five-level Likert-type scale at 3-months postoperatively. In cases of bilateral surgery, a separate Likert-like response was obtained for each hand.

###### 

Incidence of surgical complications in 116 patients (comprising 157 operated hands) who underwent the new 'Insight-Precision' mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release.

![](10.1177_0300060519878082-table2)

  Complication                                        Incidence (*n*)
  --------------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Conversion to mini-open technique                   2
  Accidental skin laceration                          --
  Haematoma                                           --
  Ecchymosis (palmar) hand/forearm                    6
  Infection                                           --
  Suture dehiscence                                   --
  Persistent cicatricial pain                         1
  Pillar pain (at one month)                          4
  Persistent 'pillar pain'                            --
  Decreased sensitivity                               --
  Paraesthesia not present preoperatively             --
  Transient Neuropraxia                               
   Median nerve and branches                          1
   Cubital nerve and branches                         3
   Traction neuropathy                                --
   Extrusion ('bowstring') of flexor tendons          --
  Iatrogenic nerve lesions                            
   Cutaneous palmar branch  median nerve              --
   Other median nerve branches  including recurrent   --
   Cubital nerve                                      --
  Iatrogenic tendon lesions                           --
  Iatrogenic vascular lesions                         
   Cubital artery or branches                         --
   Superficial palmar arterial arch                   --
  Accidental release of Guyon's canal                 --
  Incomplete section of carpal tunnel                 --
  Recurrence                                          --
  Complex regional pain syndrome                      --

Quality of the postoperative period was also measured in a subgroup of patients who had received prior alternative surgical treatment to the contralateral hand. Patients were asked to compare postoperative quality between the alternative techniques and the new surgical technique described in the present study.

Instrument kit {#sec5-0300060519878082}
--------------

Images of the specific surgical tool-kit developed by the author and used in the present study are shown in [Figures 1](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}[](#fig2-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}[](#fig3-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#fig4-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}, with tool-kit features described in the following text.

![Image of the surgical tool kit used for performing the new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release, showing: (1) flexible metal guide needle (0.6 × 200 mm); (2) straight fasciotome; (3) slotted fenestrated-tip guide cannula; (4) curved tip cannulated guide rod; and (5) 90° angled shaft fasciotome.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig1){#fig1-0300060519878082}

![Image of assembled instruments for the section of the transverse carpal ligament, showing: (1) flexible metal guide needle (0.6 × 200 mm); (2) straight fasciotome; (3) slotted fenestrated-tip guide cannula; (6) metal sphere; (7) blade portion; and (8) arch brake.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig2){#fig2-0300060519878082}

![Image showing the 90° angled shaft fasciotome tip, with: (6) metal spheres and (7) the blade portion.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig3){#fig3-0300060519878082}

![Image of the straight fasciotome tip, showing: (1) flexible metal guide needle (0.6 × 200 mm); (6) metal sphere; (7) blade portion; and (9) cannulated finger-like prong.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig4){#fig4-0300060519878082}

A flexible metal guide needle ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(1)) is used to guide progression of the straight fasciotome blade ([Figure 2](#fig2-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(7)) during the entire cutting action, eliminating the possibility of device deviation from the intended route into any wrong passageway. The straight fasciotome ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(2)) has a blade portion similar to the 90° angled shaft fasciotome ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(5) and [Figure 3](#fig3-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}), but with the additional distinctive feature of a finger-like cannulated prong attached to the bottom surface of the inferior finger-like solid prong ([Figure 4](#fig4-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(9)), which allows passage of the flexible metal guide needle after this needle is placed below the under surface of the TCL with the help of the curved tip cannulated guide rod ([Figure 1](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(4)). The slotted fenestrated-tip guide cannula ([Figures 1(3)](#fig1-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"} and [2(3)](#fig2-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}) has a closed but fenestrated distal end by means of a central hole that allows for the passage of the flexible guide needle ([Figure 2](#fig2-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}) to lead the straight fasciotome across the TCL, placed first under the guidance of the curved tip cannulated guide rod. It provides additional protection to the underlying tissues and prevents unwanted forward progression of the fasciotome into the palm of the hand. The curved tip cannulated guide rod guides the passage of the flexible metal guide needle across the under surface of the TCL to a selected point in the palm of the hand. The purpose of the 90° angled shaft fasciotome is to cut blindly across the distal antebrachial fascia, with the right-angled bend making it particularly suitable for the task. Unintended proximal section of the antebrachial fascia is prevented by the abutment of the angled shaft against the skin at the level of the incision. The blade portion is bounded by two finger-like solid prongs that shield the blade, each of which has a 2-mm sphere at the end ([Figure 3](#fig3-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}(6)). The purpose of these spheres is to increase the bluntness of the finger-like prongs, virtually eliminating the possibility of the blade deviating from the intended route, which could result in an incomplete cut or no cut of the flexor retinaculum, or a cut across the ligament towards the median nerve and tendons. Although very simple, the concept of the fasciotome blade being guided by a guide-wire by means of an attached cannulated rod (in a manner comparable to tracks of a railroad guiding the wheels of a locomotive), is key to this technique and has been verified to be very effective.

Surgical technique {#sec6-0300060519878082}
------------------

Surgical procedures were performed under axillary block, using a 10--20 cc single bolus of 0.5% ropivacaine hydrochloride (AstraZeneca, Cambridge, UK) into the neurovascular axillary sheath, or by general anaesthesia with an induction dose of 150--200 mg propofol, i.v. (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL, USA) and maintenance with 0.8--1% sevoflurane (Baxter, Deerfield, IL, USA) and a mixture of nitrous oxide plus oxygen 40% (Air Liquide, Portugal), in cases of simultaneous bilateral surgery. With the patient lying supine on the operating table, and the affected extremity in 90° of abduction and placed on a hand table, the extremity was properly prepared and draped. A tourniquet was applied to the arm and inflated to 250 mmHg.^[@bibr4-0300060519878082],[@bibr27-0300060519878082]^ Surgical loupes (3 × magnification) were used for the procedure. One goal of this technique is to avoid any type of palm incision, thus, a transverse incision was made over the palmar distal wrist crease, starting at a couple of mm radial to the medial border of the palmaris longus tendon^[@bibr32-0300060519878082]^ and extending toward the ulna by 1 cm^[@bibr25-0300060519878082]^ ([Figures 5](#fig5-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}), however, any other surgical approach may be used.^[@bibr3-0300060519878082],[@bibr4-0300060519878082],[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr10-0300060519878082]^

![Image of skin incision with exposed subcutaneous fat, showing: (1) PL tendon; (2) radial border of the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle; (3) pisiform; (4) Kaplan's cardinal line; (5) line of continuation of the 3rd interdigital space; and (5′) line of continuation of the 4th interdigital space. The skin incision extends to width of 1 cm between the 5 and 5′ line.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig5){#fig5-0300060519878082}

![Image of skin incision with bulging subcutaneous fat removed exposing the underlying flexor retinaculum, showing: (1) PL tendon; (2) radial border of the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle; (3) pisiform; (4) Kaplan's cardinal line; (5) line of continuation of the 3rd interdigital space; and (5′) line of continuation of the 4th interdigital space.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig6){#fig6-0300060519878082}

If the palmaris longus tendon was not detectable or out of its most usual anatomical position, then the line of continuation of the 3rd interdigital space was used as reference. Only the skin was cut sharply. Any deeper fat bulging into the operative field ([Figure 5](#fig5-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}) was removed only to the extent necessary for clear visualization of the flexor retinaculum ([Figure 6](#fig6-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}). With the wrist slightly extended, the area corresponding to the junction of the distal edge of the palmar carpal ligament and the proximal edge of the transverse carpal ligament was lifted with a pair of fine forceps and sectioned transversely and (optionally) also vertically, creating a diamond shaped defect, with an extension similar to the one made in the skin. Great caution was used in making this incision, with the fascia always under traction, so that it remained continuously away from the underlying tissues, as the median nerve may have been immediately below the cut being made. This was a crucial step to avoid iatrogenic injuries of the median nerve, as described previously in relation to the transverse palmar incision.^[@bibr23-0300060519878082]^ A blunt curved dissector, e.g. Freer, was first passed proximally under the antebrachial fascia to separate any fascial adhesions, followed by a 4-mm diameter blunt rod, to further verify that a clear passage had been established. Once it was confirmed that the above-mentioned instruments could be passed freely into the proximal forearm, the 90° angle shaft fasciotome was brought into the operative field and its cutting edge positioned so that it straddled the distal palmar carpal ligament. The ligament was blindly cut for an extent of approximately 2 cm by pushing the knife proximally, parallel to the main axis of the forearm, with no requirement for visual control of the cut, as the two spheres at the tip of the finger-like prongs ([Figure 3](#fig3-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}) prevent the knife from disengaging the ligament. The same manoeuvre was then repeated distally. After the free progress of the curved-tip cannulated guide rod under the deeper surface of the TCL was ensured, it was advanced until its tip was felt bulging under the skin of the palm of the hand. The depth of instrument penetration could be objectively calculated using laser marks present on the concave surface of the rod. Next, a blunt spatula was placed over the skin of the palm, pressing down just distal to the felt tip of the curved tip cannulated guide rod, and with the help of an assistant, the flexible metal needle (200 cm × 0.6 mm thick) was advanced through the lumen of the rod in a proximal-distal direction until the tip pierced the skin of the palm of the hand in the pre-determined area. The most indicated spot is as close as possible to the line of continuation of the 3rd interdigital space and no more than about 10 mm distal to Kaplan's line, as initially described by Kaplan ([Figures 7](#fig7-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).^[@bibr33-0300060519878082],[@bibr34-0300060519878082]^

![Image showing: (4) the curved tip cannulated guide rod introduced into the palm under the transverse carpal ligament; and (1) the flexible guide wire pierced through the palm of the skin ± 10 mm distal to Kaplan's line.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig7){#fig7-0300060519878082}

Not going further distally prevents iatrogenic injury to the superficial arterial palmar arch.^[@bibr33-0300060519878082],[@bibr34-0300060519878082]^ If the needle position was less than ideal, the surgeon retrieved the needle, repositioned the curved-tip cannulated guide rod, and tried again. Once a satisfactory needle position was obtained, the guide rod was retrieved and the flexible metal guide needle was fed through the fenestrated-tip of the slotted fenestrated-tip guide cannula ([Figure 3](#fig3-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}). The cannula was then advanced along the wire until it abutted the under surface of the skin at the point of needle perforation ([Figure 8](#fig8-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).

![Image showing: (3) the **s**lotted fenestrated-tip guide canula advanced into the palm under guidance of (1) the flexible guide wire.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig8){#fig8-0300060519878082}

The flexible metal guide needle was then fed through the lumen of the cannulated finger-like prong of the straight fasciotome, with the solid prongs of the fasciotome orientated so that the blade edge of the instrument straddled the proximal edge of the TCL. It was essential that the upper prong with its tip sphere was accurately placed, under direct vision, on top of the proximal edge of the ligament; with the lower part of the blade end also accurately placed, under direct vision, below the under surface of the ligament ([Figure 9](#fig9-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}). This is a critical step in the operative technique. Once the surgeon was absolutely sure of the fasciotome blade position in relation to the edge of the TCL, with the help of an assistant, the flexible metal guide needle was put under tension and lifted upwards towards the under surface of the TCL. The hand was brought into neutral or slightly extended position and the fasciotome, over the longitudinal slot of the cannula and under the guidance of the guide needle, was slid all the way across the TCL, cutting it ([Figure 10](#fig10-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).

![Image showing the tip of the straight fasciotome blade portion straddling the proximal edge of the transverse carpal ligament (white structure).](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig9){#fig9-0300060519878082}

![Image showing: (2) the straight fasciotome advanced under guidance of (1) the flexible guide needle over (3) the slotted fenestrated tip guide cannula, cutting the transverse carpal ligament.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig10){#fig10-0300060519878082}

There was no requirement for direct observation of the cutting action of the ligament, however, in all cases in this series, an endoscopic 'inside-out' observation of the intervened area was made before wound closure ([Figure 11](#fig11-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).

!['Inside-out' view illustrating complete division of the transverse carpal ligament. The underlying synovium over the flexor tendons and the median nerve is seen undisturbed.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig11){#fig11-0300060519878082}

In some cases, the tourniquet was also deflated for bleeding evaluation, and part of these observations were photographically documented. Only the skin was closed with two intradermal sutures (Vicryl Rapide 4-0 \[Polyglactin 910\], ETHICON; [Figure 12](#fig12-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}), ending with the generous application of steri-strips. The next day, the dressing was replaced by a simple adhesive strip (e.g. band-aid) and a removable commercial short wrist splint was applied.^[@bibr1-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082]^ Patients were advised to wear the splint for 24 h/day for the first 2 weeks, then at night only for an additional 2 weeks. Finger movement was encouraged from the first day. Extension of the fingers and dorsiflexion of the wrist (without the splint) was initiated at 48 h following surgery. No specialized rehabilitation (e.g. physiotherapy) was routinely used.

![Image showing the intradermal suture of the skin incision following the new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig12){#fig12-0300060519878082}

Statistical analyses {#sec7-0300060519878082}
--------------------

Data are presented as mean (range), mean ± SD, or *n* (%) incidence. All data were analysed by an independent statistician using SPSS software, version 20.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) for Windows®. Student's *t*-test was used for paired samples, when data followed a normal distribution, and Wilcoxon signed rank test (W statistic) was used when data did not follow a normal distribution. Statistical associations between categorical variables were analysed using χ^2^-test. A *P* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec8-0300060519878082}
=======

Data from 116 patients from the author's clinical practice, comprising a total of 157 operated hands, were prospectively collected. Of this cohort, 98 (84.5%) were female and 18 (15.5%) were male, corresponding to a ratio of 5.44: 1. Mean age was 55 years (range, 29--96 years), and 68% of the patients were aged between 45 and 65 years. Mean time from symptom onset to surgery was 9 months (range, 6 months to 20 years) during which several types of conservative treatment were performed without practical results. All had a typical history of carpal tunnel syndrome, the most frequent (100%) being painful nocturnal paraesthesia, with night-waking, that was relieved by raising and shaking the hand. Preoperative electrodiagnostic testing was performed in 112/116 patients (96.6%). Four patients declined the testing due to economic reasons, and the preoperative electrodiagnostic testing results were reported as normal in six patients (5.2%). Mean follow-up duration was 40 months (range, 6 months to 7 years). Surgery was performed to the right hand in 85/157 cases (54.1%) and the left hand in 72 cases (45.9%), a statistically non-significant difference (*P *=* *0.34). Single hand surgery was performed in 75 patients (64.7%) and simultaneous surgery on both hands was performed in the remaining 41 patients (35.3%), as described previously.^[@bibr25-0300060519878082],[@bibr26-0300060519878082]^ Surgery on 115 hands (73%) was timed.

No patients were lost to follow-up for at least 6 months.

Duration of surgery {#sec9-0300060519878082}
-------------------

The mean duration of surgery from skin to skin was 11 min, with a minimum of 7 min (one case) and a maximum of 20 min (one case). The mean duration including total tourniquet time was 17 min, with a minimum of 12 min (one case) and a maximum of 27 min (one case).

Post-operative pain {#sec10-0300060519878082}
-------------------

Post-operative pain was uniformly described as minimal discomfort from the first postoperative visit onwards with no registered relapses over time. No patient reported to have used specific analgesic medication following discharge from hospital, however, the possibility that some patients may have taken minor analgesics at home (e.g. acetaminophen) cannot be ruled out.

Resolution of symptoms {#sec11-0300060519878082}
----------------------

All patients reported a sufficient decrease in nocturnal paraesthesia to enable uninterrupted sleep from the night following surgical intervention. The patient's subjective assessment of symptoms at three months, showed a statistically significant decrease in the five-level Likert-type scale from a preoperative mean score of 3.823 to a 12-week postoperative mean score of 1.245 (*P* \<0.001; [Figure 13](#fig13-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}). No symptom relapses were registered during the entire follow-up period.

![Subjective assessment of symptoms using a five-level Likert-type scale (LS), in 116 patients (comprising 157 treated hands) who underwent the new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release; *P *\<* *0.001, preoperative versus postoperative scores.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig13){#fig13-0300060519878082}

Complications {#sec12-0300060519878082}
-------------

No significant complications were reported in any of the 116 patients (157 hands) in this cohort, namely neuro, vascular, or tendon injuries, and there were no cases of complex regional pain syndrome or traction neuropathy ([Table 2](#table2-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"}).

The most frequently reported minor complication was a granulomatous type of reaction at the level of the resorbable sutures that were used. A total of 15 possible such reactions (9.55%) were recorded, however the exact number is unknown with certainty, due to the fact that some patients reported the reaction by phone and where unwilling to attend the clinic for observation. Thus, this was a self-reported frequency that could not be verified. Others were: significant palmar ecchymosis in the hand and/or forearm, of spontaneous resolution, in six out of 157 cases (3.82%); persistent cicatricial pain in one case (0.64%); pillar pain at one month in four cases (2.55%); transient neuropraxia of the territory of the ulnar nerve in three cases (1.9%) and median nerve in one (0.64%). In two cases (1.27%) of the initial group of surgically treated patients, the technique was abandoned for safety reasons, and converted to a palmar mini-open technique. No cases of haematomas, suture dehiscence or infections were verified, although prophylactic antibiotics were not used. No cases of incomplete section of the ligament were observed. In cases where the tourniquet deflated before closure, there were no cases of sudden, intense haemorrhage, suspicious of an arterial palmar arch lesion. To date, and to the best of the author's knowledge, there has been no case of condition recurrence.

*Strength recovery*

At 3 months, strength recovery was 99.17%, based on the average of the four different strength measures (range, 97.43% to 100.97%). The 3-month strength recovery results are summarized in [Table 3](#table3-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Postoperative recovery of muscle strength at 12 weeks following the new 'Insight-Precision' mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release.

![](10.1177_0300060519878082-table3)

  Strength measure              \% recovery   
  ----------------------------- ------------- ---------
  Dynamometer force recovery    98.846        12.3159
  Key pinch force recovery      97.430        8.6651
  Palmar pinch force recovery   99.442        14.5345
  Tip pinch force recovery      100.969       17.8697

Patient satisfaction {#sec13-0300060519878082}
--------------------

In six patients, totalling eight cases, the postoperative record of patient satisfaction at three months was missing for unknown reasons, therefore, those cases were not included in the analyses of patient satisfaction. Among 149 valid responses (from 110 patients) at three months, patients declared themselves satisfied (LS = 2) regarding 32 treated hands (21.5%) and very satisfied (LS = 1) regarding 115 treated hands (77.2%) with respect to the surgery ([Figure 14](#fig14-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).

![Subjective assessment of treatment satisfaction using a five-level Likert-type scale (LS) in 110 patients (comprising 149 treated hands), at 3-months following the new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig14){#fig14-0300060519878082}

There were no WCA (Workmen's Compensation Act) cases in this patient cohort.^[@bibr35-0300060519878082]^ A total of 15 patients had previously received a different surgical treatment to the contralateral hand ([Table 4](#table4-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"}). When asked to compare the quality of the postoperative period between the two different techniques, all were unanimous in stating that the postoperative period was better following the new 'Insight-Precision' technique.

###### 

Subjective assessment of the quality of the postoperative period between the new 'Insight-Precision' and an alternative technique, in a subgroup of 15 patients who had previously received alternative surgical treatment to the contralateral hand.

![](10.1177_0300060519878082-table4)

  Contralateral hand incision                             No. Cases   Insight-Precision worse   Insight-Precision equal   Insight-Precision better   
  ------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- --
  Transverse over the distal palmar wrist crease (2 cm)   1           --                        --                        1                          
  Palmar with extension into the distal forearm           3           --                        --                        3                          
  Classic palmar 'mini-open' (3/4 cm)                     3           --                        --                        3                          
  Limited-open palmar (\<3 cm)                            4           --                        --                        4                          
  Middle palmar                                           4           --                        --                        4                          

Discussion {#sec14-0300060519878082}
==========

The 'Insight-Precision' technique is simple to perform, not requiring previous special training (e.g. cadaveric work) or special skills (e.g. endoscopic). In the present case series, the new technique was shown to be effective and very safe, minimizing the two major carpal tunnel surgery complications: scar and pillar pain/tenderness and neuro/vascular/tendinous iatrogenic injuries. Other serious complications, such as complex regional pain syndrome and traction neuropathy, due to perinervous and peritendinous adhesions,^[@bibr36-0300060519878082]^ were not recorded. No reinterventions were performed. Pillar pain, defined by most authors simply as pain in the thenar or hypothenar eminences,^[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr26-0300060519878082],[@bibr29-0300060519878082],[@bibr37-0300060519878082]^ is one of the most common postoperative complications following TCL release,^[@bibr2-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr9-0300060519878082],[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr30-0300060519878082]^ and has been associated with both open and endoscopic surgical techniques.^[@bibr36-0300060519878082],[@bibr38-0300060519878082]^ Its reported incidence has been inconsistent, varying from 5% to as high as 61%.^[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr36-0300060519878082],[@bibr39-0300060519878082][@bibr40-0300060519878082][@bibr41-0300060519878082]--[@bibr42-0300060519878082]^ Several authors report a decreased incidence of postoperative pillar pain with endoscopic or limited-open carpal tunnel-release techniques^[@bibr2-0300060519878082],[@bibr4-0300060519878082],[@bibr10-0300060519878082],[@bibr18-0300060519878082],[@bibr26-0300060519878082]^ but others have found no difference^[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr36-0300060519878082]^ and one study reports a higher incidence of pillar pain with an endoscopic technique.^[@bibr43-0300060519878082]^ Its aetiology remains unclear, with different theories falling into four categories:^[@bibr38-0300060519878082]^ ligamentous or muscular, alteration to the structure of the carpal arch, neurogenic and oedematous. The biomechanical consequences of splitting the transverse carpal ligament are not yet fully understood.^[@bibr36-0300060519878082]^ Surgical causes, such as skin incision, type of procedure, technical practice and surgeon's experience have all been implicated as possible causes.^[@bibr41-0300060519878082]^ Sparing of the densely enervated palmar skin, subcutaneous tissue, and small sensory nerve branches in the area, are all plausible reasons for a decrease of pillar pain,^[@bibr4-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr44-0300060519878082]^ and are the rationale behind the introduction of both limited-open and endoscopic surgeries. The standard therapy for postoperative pillar pain has been physiotherapy, bracing and rehabilitation, with inconclusive results.^[@bibr41-0300060519878082]^ More recently, local anaesthetic injections^[@bibr40-0300060519878082]^ and extracorporeal shock wave therapy^[@bibr41-0300060519878082]^ have been reported, with promising results. The present study showed an incidence of postoperative persistent cicatricial pain of 0.64% (one case) and pillar pain at one month of 2.55% (four cases), which compares favourably with other reports ([Table 5](#table5-0300060519878082){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr9-0300060519878082],[@bibr39-0300060519878082],[@bibr40-0300060519878082],[@bibr42-0300060519878082],[@bibr44-0300060519878082][@bibr45-0300060519878082][@bibr46-0300060519878082][@bibr47-0300060519878082]--[@bibr48-0300060519878082]^

###### 

Incidence of postoperative pillar pain in the present study compared with previously published reports.

![](10.1177_0300060519878082-table5)

  Publication                                                                                       Incidence(%)   No.Cases
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----------
  Present study                                                                                     2.55           157
  ^[@bibr44-0300060519878082]^Ahčan, 2002[\*](#table-fn1-0300060519878082){ref-type="table-fn"}     3              200
  ^[@bibr45-0300060519878082]^Al-Sudani, 2015                                                       3.5            113
  ^[@bibr9-0300060519878082]^Mirza, 1995                                                            3.9            280
  ^[@bibr46-0300060519878082]^Serra, 1995                                                           5              153
  ^[@bibr8-0300060519878082]^Menon, 1994                                                            7              100
  ^[@bibr44-0300060519878082]^Ahčan, 2002[\*\*](#table-fn2-0300060519878082){ref-type="table-fn"}   11             216
  ^[@bibr42-0300060519878082]^Tse et al., 2003                                                      28.6           1 200
  ^[@bibr47-0300060519878082]^Elmaraghy, 1996                                                       36             86
  ^[@bibr40-0300060519878082]^Monacelli, 2008                                                       38             84
  ^[@bibr39-0300060519878082]^Feller et al., 2017                                                   45             34
  ^[@bibr48-0300060519878082]^Yung, 2005                                                            48             58

Modified, nerve-sparing, open palmar incision.

Standard, open palmar incision.

After endoscopic carpal tunnel release was first reported by Okutsu in 1987^[@bibr7-0300060519878082],[@bibr49-0300060519878082]^ and in 1989 by Okutsu^[@bibr6-0300060519878082]^ and Chow,^[@bibr11-0300060519878082]^ several devices and surgical techniques emerged with the common goal of creating a small incision to decrease the incidence of the well-recognized complications of open carpal tunnel release,^[@bibr1-0300060519878082],[@bibr2-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr18-0300060519878082],[@bibr19-0300060519878082],[@bibr25-0300060519878082][@bibr26-0300060519878082]--[@bibr27-0300060519878082]^ and improve patients' quality of life. A steep learning curve^[@bibr10-0300060519878082],[@bibr45-0300060519878082]^ increased the technical difficulties,^[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr21-0300060519878082],[@bibr28-0300060519878082],[@bibr32-0300060519878082],[@bibr33-0300060519878082],[@bibr50-0300060519878082]^ and potentially devastating complications have been reported with endoscopic techniques.^[@bibr1-0300060519878082],[@bibr5-0300060519878082],[@bibr13-0300060519878082],[@bibr18-0300060519878082],[@bibr21-0300060519878082],[@bibr27-0300060519878082],[@bibr28-0300060519878082],[@bibr51-0300060519878082]^ A variety of limited-open or mini-open techniques using multiple devices,^[@bibr4-0300060519878082],[@bibr26-0300060519878082],[@bibr52-0300060519878082][@bibr53-0300060519878082][@bibr54-0300060519878082]--[@bibr55-0300060519878082]^ or no special devices,^[@bibr56-0300060519878082][@bibr57-0300060519878082][@bibr58-0300060519878082]--[@bibr59-0300060519878082]^ also aimed to improve results of the classic open technique by decreasing the incision size, however, some of those devices have been withdrawn from the market. Reports concerning limited-open or mini-open techniques are far less numerous than those concerning endoscopic techniques. As might be expected, employing smaller incisions may lessen the problems related to open procedures, but don't solve them entirely as, in many cases, the incision still invades the palmar skin. The reliability and comparability of results with these techniques are controversial as a result of heterogeneity between outcome-assessments and different surgical procedures. The present author agrees with the observation that limited-open procedures have not yet undergone the intense scrutiny given to more established endoscopic carpal tunnel-release techniques, and that complications and learning curves associated with these techniques should be studied further before they are put to wider use.^[@bibr10-0300060519878082]^

In the present article, a new technique for carpal tunnel release is reported for the first time in a peer reviewed journal. This technique was developed with the low experience-level surgeon in mind. As stated previously, it does not have a steep learning curve, nor does it require previous cadaveric training or experience with endoscopic techniques. The technique allows surgery to be performed through a single incision over the distal palmar wrist crease, that compares to the smallest reported with uniportal techniques,^[@bibr8-0300060519878082],[@bibr60-0300060519878082]^ albeit without the need of endoscopic guidance. Nonetheless, the surgeon may opt for whatever his preferred incision might be. The instruments used in the new technique are of a very low profile, occupying minimal space inside the tight carpal tunnel, removing the need for any dilating instruments. It is a 'blind-over-guide' technique: once the guide needle is in place and the cutting portion of the fasciotome straddles the proximal portion of the TCL, there is no need for further visualization of the ligament, as the cut is entirely guided from beginning to end. The slotted fenestrated-tip guide cannula and the tensioned guide needle fed through the cannulated finger-like prong present in the inferior surface of the straight fasciotome, prevent any type of instrument deviation in any direction, avoiding any iatrogenic injury caused by inadvertent deviation of the blade. The section of the TCL is performed with a single passage of the fasciotome. Its shielded blade of 4 mm in diameter ensures that only the TCL is cut, sparing all the other anterior structures of the hand. Patient satisfaction with the technique was also of high level, due to absence of significant postoperative pain and cosmetic reasons ([Figure 15](#fig15-0300060519878082){ref-type="fig"}).

![Image showing the left hand of a 53-year-old female patient, at 6 months following the new mini-invasive surgical technique for carpal tunnel release.](10.1177_0300060519878082-fig15){#fig15-0300060519878082}

It should be noted that results of the present study may be limited by the fact that postoperative pain was evaluated based on the postoperative use of analgesic medication. Although this parameter has been used before,^[@bibr9-0300060519878082]^ a quantitative evaluation using a face rating scale or visual analogue scale would have been more suitable and persuasive.^[@bibr61-0300060519878082]^ One of the main doubts present in independent comparative studies between endoscopic and open techniques is whether, by virtue of the medium and long-term results, the former are economically justifiable.^[@bibr30-0300060519878082]^ The technique 'Insight-Precision' responds to this problem being relatively economic, although more expensive than a simple scalpel blade.

In conclusion, the 'Insight-Precision' technique provided remission of symptoms and was demonstrated to be simple and safe to perform, with a low complication rate. The author reiterates a former recommendation that carpal tunnel release, although apparently simple, should not be underestimated under any circumstances, regardless of the practiced technique.
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